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Let us handle everything! 

From beginning to end, we can make your golf outing exceptional. Our experienced staff will treat 

you like family and make your event a memorable one. 

If there is something your group is interested in that is not listed in the information below, please 

ask, and we will do our best to accommodate your request. 

Ligonier Country Club offers to golf outings a par-70 course for all level of golfers, practice range, 

two practice greens, indoor dining options, and an outdoor facility featuring our three-season      

pavilion and patio with views of the valley.  

Our golf shop staff handles bag service and getting your guests to their carts, proximity           

placements and results, placing of tee signs, and scoring. 

Our clubhouse staff will have your registration tables, prize tables, and any other registration 

needs ready for you and your volunteers before your arrival; will handle distribution of beverages 

on the course; and will provide all your dining needs. 

Golfing Information 

Welcome to the 2020 Season!  Prices include 18 holes of golf with cart, Range Balls and Prac-

tice Green prior to play, $10 prize allowance with the pro shop, and for groups of 80 or more, 

each player also receives a free green fee (cart not included) to return to the club later in the 

year.  All shotguns are either shamble, scramble, or Callaway event (play your own ball). 

**Green Fees will be adjusted in price according to below criteria based on actual count. 

 
Shotgun Start Times 
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Groups of 80 or higher 

Mondays 9am - 12pm      $75.00 per player 

Thursdays 9am - 1pm     $75.00 per player 

Fridays 9am - 11am      $85.00 per player 

Fridays 12pm - 1pm     $90.00 per player 

 

Groups 50 to 79 

Mondays 9am - 12pm     $80.00 per player 

Thursdays 9am - 1pm     $75.00 per player 

Fridays 9am - 1pm      $90.00 per player 

 

**Group of 49 players or below please call for available days and tee-times.** 
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• Please arrange specific details of your event 1 month prior to your outing 
 

• Please give a final count and foursome list 2 weeks prior to your outing 
 

• Menu selections must be submitted at least 2 months prior to your outing 
 

• One donated meal is permitted per outing (either breakfast or lunch) 
 

• Donated beverages are permitted.  LCC recommends a minimum of 3 waters per person 

and a maximum of 3 beers per person. 
 

• Payment is preferred the day of the event.  All payments must be received within             

2 weeks of the outing date.  A late charge will be assessed after 30 days. 
 

For other information about the Clubhouse, please contact Bobbie Jo @ 724-238-7620 Ext 2-8 

 — Closest to Pin on the Par 3’s #4, #7, #11, #17 

— Long Drive in Fairway—#2, #5, #10, #14 (Men & Ladies) 

— Closest 2nd Shot—Any Par 4 

— Closest 3rd Shot—Any Par 5 

— Long Putt—Any Hole 

— Long Drive Senior Age 60-65-70 up—#2, #5, #10, #14 

— Putting Contest prior to play 
 

— We can also help you secure hole-in-one product for your Par 3 Event 
 

Additional Services 

— Range balls are included in your package 

— Scorecards, Scoreboard, Course Map, Cart Signs 

Dear Perspective Golf Outings: 

 

The Golf Shop specializes in making memorable events by delivering world-class service to satisfy 

all your needs.  The golf shop is experienced in helping our events to maximize profits and accom-

modating budgets for any type of gift. 

 

Each outing is different and our elite staff will customize any event.  Below is a list of hole 

contests and additional services that can only add to your overall experience when choosing Ligo-

nier Country Club to hold your event. 

 

Sean Knaus 

~PGA Golf Professional 
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Tips on Running a Successful Golf Outing 

⧫ Plan everything.  It pays to be organized. 
 
⧫ Choose a date and time well ahead of time in order to advertise properly. 
 
⧫ Put down a $500 deposit to hold the date. 
 
⧫ Get a prepayment from all golfers. 
 
⧫ Let the golf course know of anything you are planning to do. 
 
⧫ The more you can let us know about what you would like the better we can be prepared. 

       Examples of this are registration tables, prize tables, contests, signs and banners. 

 
⧫ If you have volunteers make sure that they know their role and have the information to 

perform their duties.  Where will they be stationed; how long will they be there; what is their      

purpose.  A volunteer with no specific duty will end up being counterproductive. 
 

⧫ Have different ways of raising money for your cause. 

 ⚫ The beauty of running a golf outing as a fundraiser is all the ways to raise money. 

      Here are some examples:  50/50 drawings; silent auctions; selling mulligan’s; putting, 

                chipping or driving contests; and selling sponsor signs.   

 
⧫   Tell the golfers a registration time for the outing.  DO NOT tell golfers only the tee time.  That 

means people need to be there at least 30 minutes before tee off so that they can register, find 

their cart and get settled before a 5-10 minute introduction before the start time.  Nothing ruins 

outings like confusion right before getting onto the golf course. 

 
⧫   As the outing coordinator you should be at the golf course at least 1 hour before your tee time.  

If you have items to setup please discuss your arrival time with Bobbie Jo beforehand. 

“The most important shot in golf is the next one.” 

        ~ Ben  Hogan 


